Adding an additional email address to my account

1. Sign in to your Google Apps email.

2. Click the ☰ in the upper-right and select Settings along the top of any page, and select the Accounts tab.

3. Under Send mail as, click Add another email address.
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   Under Send mail as, click Add another email address.

4. In the Email address field, enter the name (as you want it displayed) and alternate email address.
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   Enter information about your other email address.

   (your name and email address will be shown on mail you send)

   Name:  
   Email address:  

   Treat as an alias. Learn more

   Specify a different "reply-to" address (optional)
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   Cancel  Next Step »

5. Click Next Step >> and then click Send Verification. Gmail will send a verification message to your other email address to confirm that you own it.

6. Locate the message from Gmail. Open it and either click the link contained in the message or enter the confirmation code in the Accounts section of your Google Apps email settings.

To send mail FROM a different account

Once you're set up: sending mail

To use one of your alternate sender addresses, click the From link when you compose a new message. If you're replying to or forwarding a message, click the field where your recipients are listed, then click From. After clicking From, you'll see a drop-down menu next to your address, where you can select the email address you'd like to send from.

If you ever need to edit the name, configuration or reply-to address, go back to your settings. Click edit next to the address on your Accounts tab. To delete an address, just click delete.